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OHIO REDEEMED!

Iowa All Right!

JWbra-ili- a iti Itank!

EIT0U33 TCS CXS XII !

4 b liui si

13,

A

rsstr in Disgal!

WIIEUH IS THAT TIIAL
WAVE, AXH THE DEMO-:IIATI- C

ROOSTERS?

PENNSYLVANIA !

Eipare are awit's-J- , and details a

vt i'.ion aud vauity, when you wsnt

to boiler. We will aeiul iiloat' the

offK-ia- l results of last Tuesday elec-

tion as soon as received. Enough

for the preeat is fee certainty that

we have elected II ay a in Ohio by

five thousand majority, and have se-

cured both branches of tbe Legisla-

ture; have fept Iowa by a major-

ity ranging about thirty five thou-

sand, and Lave carried Xebraska

tiolialy by ten thousand.

What Las been done in these three
States we aa do in Pennsylvania,

and more. The Democracy of this

tate volunteered as wet nurse to
the Ohio rag baby, and now that tbe
little illegitimate thing is dead, tbey

tore notWiur but their shame left.

Hold them to the record made at
Krie, Republicans ! Tbey deliberate-

ly abandoned their honor and adop-

ted a Lase born bastard tefotten in

the stews of 01 a, and are no looker
entitled to the countenance of virtu-

ous or holiest men Charge on tbem

tltir dishoaeety, their stupidity, their
rriaie in abandoning a safe and hon-

est currency for a sham, a fraud, a
Caancial swindle. Don't let them
4odgo tbe ieetie af their owa making

as ihey are trying to do, and we wi.l

itie .Vrs rarUnirton. of iho Ini.,

OHIO

IOWA.
M A I X E.

XE BR ASK A.

NEW MEXICO.

XORTII CAROLIXA.-- U

II O I) E I S I. A N D.

x e w ii a m r s ii i it i:.

The follow in;r tuiicui.ij ol.iinary
is from the Xew Yotk WurM :

j Died At Cii.eioa'.i. OotoLer 12,

jof Havee fever, Itaar Bl.v. t,u!.v ,iur--

viv'ng child of Wai-- .McLean, aeea
3.CS Tears. Frieuds in Peunsvlva- -

cia will please intin-alion-. l(jev a,,pCtlia the cniTI- -

We had a wee Rig HT 0"
It was Its parents

Hot Hard Money stm-- In lit throat,

And it choked anJ kicked anl died.

(Kick t meet tii litllr jskr.M.

I Sst Pershing ir'ad nuw

The liit'.e
that Lc

did not reeijrn? Juuge
was too ppry to be caught by tLe salt

McClure tried to put on his tail He

bad ben there before, and knew how

it was.

X EiiRA&KA has fallen into ranks with

a Republican majority of about !

thousand. Much hard work was

done there as in Obii, nnd witn a

similar reBuli. The vote was larre,

the eontett spirited, and there a

evervwbere, when tiiey woik Lr it,

the Republicans win:

Attorney C en eral tamuil E.

Dimmit di d at llarrtt-bur- on Mou-da- y

night the (lltb,) cf pneumonia

after an illuess of but a few hour.
His sudden death was a surprise

throughout the State, and he U uni-

versally regretted and lamented. He

was a gentleman of the most exalted

character, and of lar'C legal abilities.

He proved a sufe aud caretul legal

ai?riser to Governor llnrtranit in
whom his los will be severely felt,

as well as by the entire people of the

Commonwealth who had learned to

respect and rely upon Lis judgment

What Las become of Curtin and

Calvin and Lowry and Landon who

so va'liantly marched into Ohio to

help run Old Kill Allan's rag baby?
We saw Calvin in Pitt.-.lurg- on last
Tuesday night, bunting a small kuot

hole to creep through, about the time

ttifl was flahinsr Hay's

majority over the country. Won't

SUliie Ftiatiscian iiifure oui ior ua uun
iniinr votes McClures man Andv
made among tbe Buckeyes for in-

flation ?

Thank the good Lord, Sham Carey

was buried cut of sight forever on

Tuesday last. We owe the JVuio.c

raey one, for giviDg tbe Republicans

of Ohio a chance to do that job.

Xow let the Republicans of Pennsyl-

vania lay the apostate Andy Curtm

in the same dishonored grave and

tbe world will be purer and better,

that two such shams will be heard of

no more forever.

Tin: Democratic papers jo- -t now,

arc "better nor n circus." Such

whistling to keep their courage op,

such a variety of tunes aud tones to

that whistle, such desperate efforts

of some of the worst fooled fellows

to pucker, preparatory to tbe whistle,
such discordant mclanchollv melodies

as they do whistle, no fellow ever
heard before. It won't do gentle-

men. This scare is too real to be

whistled away. Hartianft is goiog

to le elected by a rousing majority,
and vou know it. and so d the
"boys." Xo, no, your courage is at
too low nn ebb to be whistled up.

Its fun for us you know, but then, as

iu rather a jneian.'-bol- thing for you

to do, under the cirrumjnces, its no

use you know, we wont iutit iipon
it, as a mark of courage or of stom-

ach for the coming fight.

We care not to cumber our colums
with puzzling rows of figures rela-

tive to the Ohio election, suffice it to
say we have carried the State by fire
tiKweocd majority, after tbe fiercest
6gbt an" the best contested struggle
ever made in a fc'ltts campaign. The
Republicans of Ohio ;uaj 8 puiluut
fight, aud won a decisive iii:U.ty, in

tbe face of odds that looked

at tbe outset. With the Democrats
in control of the State, which tbey
bad outrageously gerrymandered,
with the current of last years Demo-

cratic victories runaing breast high
against them, with the panic and tbe
luancial troubles of the country
charged upon tbem the responsible

party in nations! power, with a
but rascally proposition to

the people to vote themselves more
greenbacks, the iBte""0e.;t

of the Buckeye State steadily
stood their ground, end by a gallant
rally triumphantly carried the State,
electing not only their Governor and
Lieutenant Governor, but also secur-

ing decisive majorities in both bran-

ches of the Legislature.

This victory in Ohid iint such
tremendous odds is ao assurance o!
success in I'ennsyivania, tut we must
follow the example of cur brethren in

that State and deserve our triumph
by winning it. TSa democrats of
Pennsylvania deliberately sUltiCed
theuiscKes, and ri.-k-ed their all to
6ustaia their inflation friend in Ohio,
and they have iwt. Their imbecile
folly has disgusted thoasaaig of their
party Iriends and driven them com

tbe Eupport of their State ticket
Jjoncst business men in favor of hon
est ssooey, everywhere reject the dis- -

honeet proposition to our pres. I

weep .the tt wiih Hartfaufc and ent eafe and good eurr.r, and thus
Karnfo and aa honest forreDey, by Jdeiiroy its value and eventuef;

ijav nuai ware turns uit km uul nv.tnl.;.. i. "
;t.e political ceean. Iowa, NeWia, '.tf a iuajority, if v r i!l
f)hia:icarriedon Tuesday last, toout tififounrv tv the

"7 yive uepuwtcaa owjormea of our sner.a

cv u tun i vo itjii vi not only aHoni-- h tL

ran

, Iowa Lit ' miscarried two years
siuce, as did our own State last fail,
Las now reclaimed Lerself aud Las

given a gracd onajority of TLi.ty.Gve
j thousand. Let Pennsylvania shake
jeff lie icprvacli of last rear defeat,
j tad follow her glorious example,

'lo'.va now carries the Republican
,I...hr, most gallantly. The Old
' K- - vstone Stat ebouiu and ean Lave

i .f fcbe will but lay herself out to

l .e taK. i no tame ras-irn- isruv
wc-i- uiaiit; there as here I'V the

ami there as here they abau-- d

r.l t heir tradition?, tbc'.r
nwl tbfir hoiiur. IW ihe ttke if

misleading tb lgnoiact niid winniDg
accept thin j ajJ l0

feoifo'

as

inflate
I

ity of the baser sort. Against tbis
hnekterinj crew, without principles

end without cohesion we ean carry

our Stute Ly fifty thousand majority.

Let us do it!

0R .M:W VUKk i..IIEH

New York, October lH, 1873.

TUE END OF A QUACK.

Who in all thete United States has
nut beard of II. T. Helm bold, the
manufacturer and vender of Bncbu f
Two-thir- of the people have paid
money for bis meditiues, and wbetb- -

'er thev received any benefit there
from or not, they may be benefited by
reading somewhat of his history.
Lat Thursday Ir."IIelmbold was,
fur the fourth time, incarcerated in a

luaatie asylaru, where be will prob-

ably t'.ay the remainder of his life.

Henry T. Helmbold commenced
life as a druggist's tlerk in Philadel
phia, progressing by the help of a
brother, to the proprietorship of a
small drug He conceived the
idea of putting up Buebu in the form
sit.ee so well known, twenty years
ago, and after various nps and downs

be failed three times succ eded
in ttablinbiug it as a standard pat-

ent medicine, and received from its
sale an income of hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars per annum. Rut the
doctor could not stand prosperity.
The more his goods sold the more ex
travagant he became. comaiene-com;n- g Siyea are tho
CU a ilie 01 tue h nuesi eicebiii jhhui
of expenditure ever known in tbis
citv. lie naa one a team,
tbe six horses costing him
than $20,000. The drag to r.hich
they were driven was tho ;uost ex-

pensive and elegant ever imported to
America. Then he a score or
more of otucr bor?cs every

that horse-fles- h is used.
course he was compelled to have
large and elegant stables, and an
army of people to care for and man-

age his equine interests. princi-na- l
coachman was paid a salary of

r.3 oOC per annum, with rooms and
subsistence added. The doctor was
not badly off for places in life. He
had a house in Xew York, a man
sion at Long Branch, and the most
expeusive apartments in the most ex-

pensive hotels in the country shelter-

ed him at times. He seemed to have
an for throwing away money. It
was nothing for him to take his six-hor-

drag, with hs coachman and
outriders, with a full retinue of ser-

vants, to Baltimore or Boston, en
gage the most sumptuous apartments
and astonish the natives by a display
such as they never bad seen before.
The little fellow would get into that
immense drag all alone, with a coach-
man six feet six on tho box, and n

of the same proportions on
Itcbind, all dressed in white livery,
and would be driven in solitary
grandeur all over tbe city bowing at
every manifestation, as pleased as a
child with a new toy) The mock eu-

logies of interested newspapers he
took for honest tributes, and tbe flat-

tery of hungry sycophants he swal-

lowed as sweet morsels.
He believed himself to be a really

great man, and nothing could be too
ross for him to believe of himself,

consequently he was surrounded with
a mob of parasites who traded flat- -

terry for money, inese ieiiows ao- -

solutely got the littlo man to actual
ly believe that be could be rretivient,
and he spent a great deal of money
to bring himself before tbe people

And with all his vanity and insani-

ty, he was in many respects a shrewd
business man. He was the boldest
advertiser that ever lived, and so far
as his Legitimate business was con-

cerned, it was well and shrewdly
done. He had the trik of startling
tbe public into buying his medicines,
and he was tbe closest and shrewd-
est man in tbe business in dealing
with newspapers. He never threw
away any money in his business.
Could he have managed outside as
well as inside, he would have been
worth $,",000,000 to-da-y. It was
nothin? uncommon for him to con-

tract $100,COO to $200,000 for adver
tising at a single stroke. He made
loair&bU to the amount of $1 to. 000
for advertising his "Catawba Pills"
before a single bnj; had been put up.

I5ut wine, gambling, hore, pimps
and parasites did their work at last,
and three years ago Ilembold slipped
away to Europe a pauper. A dozen
great fotunes had slipped through his
lingers, and he was compelled to live
on the continent on the charity of a
brother. His magnificent stores in
Xew York Philadelphia, his hors-
es, his carriages, everything went un-

der the liammer, leaving nothing but
what would not sell. His "friends"
all left him of course, and when he
returned a few months ago be was as
crazy as a loon. His wife was com-

pelled to send him to an asylum
where he will probably die. Vale.
Helmbold." Tbe only use be ever
was to the world that endured him
was to point a moral. There wasn't
enough of Lira to adorn a tale.

business fr

continues fairly good, though not
lrisk. There have been some heavy
movements cf dry good? of a forced
nature, and something is doing in
other goods, but it is far from atis--

factory. of tbe largest tea hous
es in tbe city told me that the month
of September was the worst month
they bad since tbey been in
trade, and that October promised
nothing better. The fact la a horri-
ble lack of conSdence that restricts
buyers to jnst what tbey can get ou
with; find Ihe inflation movement in
Ohio Peaosyl.7ania has increas-
ed the feeling cf onrerUioty: After
the election when the inSatiooists
in those States are dead and buried

it is hoped there will be a revival.
T.- -' But trade cannot get into' a

fifty thau&aAd of a niaioritr. ipodiate U Victory is witlia cur j regvV ctannel tbis year,- I. grasp, but we wct it full, deceive i Bt'f men ur iDg in sail

give

store.

One

ingly.

ana bjsi- -

accord- -

en a mere ripple on the .irfkc of Ilartrank Bad R.wle fifry tboMJ j T"E WItTT rf'R r."VE"'
rnrntv to rn iorv

, i Cad its has;U in its terribly
ed work. At.the'la: W lh

(hi Las J5,ven us attorney reiwrted a list of
waters are the incrii tire, ai.d 1. jh nJumn convia!kid eaourh in cu-l-e- iIip

Afp.J,h5..,econ d,T ff Rally to the polls then, end me wijij"rt 5J b( rP them: mott- -

IVuorraer

possibly

epublicansof; .w TJrr 4 TVP, '1
e m ill tipftto I i.f Proo. i i. .an. '!iili,f.L, ;mne niece igai years oja wun arMWB of Mxt Vear. hocstudded with nails, gets ton

days Is the rftyTthsoaTc'e" cbffd.
every one will be glad to bear, has
benn taken out of Lis bands and
placed in a protectory. A father for
healing Lis son nine years old over
the bead with a shovel, gets three
months' imprisonment. A woman,
Lr cruelly beating a child which she
tried to run on with, has 6ix months.
The Italian organ grinders find their
trade "of takiug children round to
beg, sadly interfered with, and the
parents who let out children for this
purpose are ned $.".0. The moM
pitiful (. is that a the Ceriran boy
of si venteen. ( f wh-.- m I wro:e las-- t

tveek. whose mother dyinjr fddenly
without a will, left him in unrottrain-e-d

pG.'FfMH n of a hacfitiba small
pr.ijterty, ti gain which, ofe of the
lowpfcr'bt few-wom- en "tteT bef " arts
over tho boy, keeping him ooJer her
influence, hopelessly drunk for months
till he was reduced to imbecility.
The society has taken him from the
harpy's hands, and had a responsible
guardian appointed over him. The
boy is recovering, and it is hoped
will beconie fit to have charge of his
property when of age.

THE FASHIONS.

Lust advices from abroad, say that
the most elegant wearers . of dress
have abandoned tournnres, and hoops
entirely, and scant drewea made
(jraceful by drapery drawn about
them in close, wrinkled folds, relieve
both the eye and tho purre. This
mnrip the moat ambitions of our la
dies Lave made haste to adopf; and
before snrinp the manufacturers of
crinoline, will probably havo to coa- -

fino themselves to making the old
fashioned hair cloth skirts, the only
thing ladies will tolerate to support
their draperies, close gipsy and sailor
shapes, in felt or Tel vet nretnetnoice
for hats and bonnets. Let it be said
that it is well always notlo take the
first striking styles as the fashion for
a season. There is always a second
choice, quieter and more beconiinjr,
which the best reonle assume, and
which really arivea tone to the fash
ions in general. The flaring halo
brims, nnd scoop shaped hats, which.
with th.dr masses of Uowers ana
feather trimming, jrave such an ab-

surd shape to the bead are quietly
discarded for the modest, and be

He which last from

had

His

itch

and

had

and

Ivdri4
Also tdnids will be too comnion for

presentab litv among people of taste
bv Novftnber. and rather wide
stripes in dark shades so closely
alike, as to be nearly invisible, are
now chosen for really stylish suits.
Plain velvet skirts take the place of

rur siik ones boncath these over-dresse-

Olionrl iKiicntt. Ijliclfi im.ro than that
of a fully trimmed siik, while tho
wear is much more satisfactory.
Full suits of wool material are also
seen again, with cloak of plain
beaver covered with striped braid-

ing.
I'OU IH'S.

Tbe political pot is boiling more
quietly here. All my hopes of a row
among tbe Democracy have vanish-
ed in the air. Morrissey who
breathed vengeance on Tammany
has quietly subdued "for the good of
the party." All of which means that
he has been promised hia "divey,"
that his bluster was for tbe purpose
of fxtorting terms and nothing else.
Consequently, the poor plundered
city is to be still plundered.

The news from Ohio indicating
tbe defeat of inflation Allen inspires
the business men of Xew York with
a little courage. If Ohio kills Allen
and Pennsylvania puts the knife to
Pershing's throat, a long stride will
be made toward retaining that con-

fidence, without which there is no
use of talking of business. The peo-

ple want to touch solid gronnd in
governmental matters before they
will venture their money into enter-
prises necessary to brisk and busy
times. Mem. Republicans, for the
sake of the country, do your whole

I duty. PlETRO.

RepuDlican Juoilee

Grand Torchlight Procos-jio- n

in Allegheny.

Splendid Demoubtratlwu in Honor
of the Victory in Ohio Great

Outpouring of the People.
Speech of Hon. W. H.

Kocmtz.

A grand Republican jubilee in hon-

or of the victory in the Bnrkeye
State was held laat evenintr in Alle-
gheny city. The weather was de-

lightful and never was there a great-
er gathering of the h.ase3 upon tbe
streets of onr sister city. The torch-
light procession wis IhP' finest yet
had tbis campaign, and the various
clubs seemed to vie with eacb otbpr
in the tnrnntit of nnmbers, the
marehin? and tho display generally.
There wa plenty of muoic and many
banners, and the procession was ably
handled by the Chief Marshal. Wal-
ton Wool sev, Eq , and his aids
while the officers and men of the
clubs did their utmost for the princess
of the affair. All the eiuhs of Pitts-bnrir-

Swirk!py, Pharpsbnrg and
Mount Washinirton. as well esof Al-
legheny participated, while the large
and creditable turn ont of colored
voters was notieeaoie. ine proces
sion formed and paradPd over the
streets as heretofore annonneed, and
presented a mrn?nent npnwince.
Everywhere along the route' !l" wa
greeted with cheers by the crowds

' 'unon the sidewalks.
THE JASS MEETING. '

Arrangements had been made in
the square opposite City Hall for the
mass meeting, and a great crowd was
in attendance loojr before the open-
ing. A brass band furnished excel
lent music and the best of ' feeling
prevailed.

Tbe meeting was called to order
by Col. Thos. XL Bayne, Chairman
of the committee on meetings and
speakers, on whose motion Gen. Dan
iel leasers was unanimously chosen
chairmsa. ; - .. .

(

'

,

Gen. Leasure then inirodujfj Jlon.
W. II. Koonti, of Somerset, who
was warmly received

"
and epoke as

follows : ... . .,, ' Yf
APDjif8 0F MR. KOONTZ. -

Gen. Koontz said Le was glad of
the opportntiftytiraddregs the eitir.ena
of this county. '' He remembered how
they, with the citizens of his own
county, Somerset, stood together in
combatting the eperoachments of the
slave power j how together thev ca9t

ntorv and free men. When tbe
straggle for the life of the nation
came Allegheny aud Somerset iil
stogd tosrtber arid gave their votes
for toe frai cjj9 fr ' tbe Unbn
Soldier fighting for tha otii. y ' and

and ed measures
policy of Democratic party, tbat

the cittWDS of Allegheny and Somer-

set counties would still be together.
We wa glad o meet our citizens for
another reason. A great struggle
bad just ended in Ohio and the whole

nation had been spectators. The
change of the State election in Penn-

sylvania from October to November
mad ihe interests iu the Ohio elec
tion more intense thai ever before.
Heretofore it had become an axiom

that "as Pennsylvania goes f o jf..fs
Union, and tbis year we have looked

ta Ohio to indicate the sentiments of

the people ujoi tbe qn-stio-
cs before

iurf aQJ bU"nlpjnr wbila gold is o!
them

TUB DEMOCRATIC PLATfORM

Democracy of Ohio adopted
o'.aifjrm raciically in favor ol infla-tio- u

of an increased volume of

greenbacks. ' In tba month of Sep
tember the Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia in convention assembled at Erie,
adopted almost precisely tbe same
nl at form HA 1 hfir Ohio bretbern. In
ibis tbey were encouraged by the
Oiii-- J Democracy, and warmly con-

gratulated thereon. The chairman
of tbe Ohio committee telegraphed
that the action of thePeunsylvania
Democracy was a tower of strength
in tbe Buckeye State, and be promis

of 50,000. ined a majority --Now

r!ir ,r iJih result of the election of
Tuesday last as known to all, may

we not exclaim with FalstafT "How
the world is gin to lying."
Lau'hter. He rejoiced iu the ac-

tion of the Pennsylvania Democracy
and announced that it would carry
Allen through by 50,000 majority.

But, fortunately, fellow citizens, tbe
ftujini, if UIllO 111 IUUII lOMVii, mu

intelligence have through the ballot
Ik.x comctfHit and put their seal t.f

condemnation up n it.

THE CONTEST IN THIS STATE

We have before us an important
struggle that in Ohio has been no-bl- v

fought and won but it is for the
Rcpulitaus of Pennsylvania in er

to achieve a more glorious
victory aud put tbeir seal of condem-

nation upon the efforts cf the
Because of success in

Ohio we should uot relax our efTorts.

It ought to iuduce every earnest
to renew his efforts so that

we niay proclaim John F. Ilartranft
elected Governor by OU.uuu oi a ma- -

jority. i oc contest involves uoiouiv
questions of local ana state mieresia
but national issues, lue national is
sue has been forced upon us by tho
Democracy of Obio at a time wnen
no legislators or members of Con
gress are to bo elected or national of--

iiccs filled.

THE CURRENCY QCESTIO.V.

The issue baa been forced upon us
when iu no possible way except to
procure an expression ot tne puouc
sentiment, could the' currency ques-

tion be considered. Tbe Democracy
have in advance brought up the ques
tion, although it does not pertain to
the election in hand. The speaker
then reviewed the causes which
brought forth the greenback by Rct
publican legislation. Jt was a war
measure and tbe necessities ot war
caused tbe issue. Tbe Republican
party saved tbe life of the nation and
greenbacks were an essential aid in
the struggle. At the breaking out
of the war there were some 1,000
State and territorial banks organized
under State and territorial law.
With the iuaugurat on of the war
these backs suspended and with the
call to arms there was a call for mon-

ey but none of the latter to be had.
It became an absolute necessity for
Congress to pass a law by which one
bnndred and fifty millions dollars ot
what are called greenbacks were is
sued and circulated. As tbe war
continued it was found necessary to
increase tbe issue to four bnndred
millions of dollars and a law was
placed upon tbe statuto books that
tbe issue should not exceed that
amount. It was absolutely necessa-
ry, the issue of greenbacks was as
essentially a war measure as was tbe
drafting of men, tbe emancipation of
tbe slave, tbe arming of tbe slave
and tbe suspension of the writ of
habeas corpus, and to-da- y one of tbe
questions raised is what is to be done
with the greenbacks.
SO CONTRACTION OF TUE CLRRENCT.

In 1373, during the dark hour for the
Union when tbe armies were at a
stand still and more money was
needed, if was tbat Secretary Chase
brought forward his National Bank
system which has grown op during
tbe past twelve years. Mr. Koontz
here stated the provisions of the Xa- -

tional Bank law, showing tbat with
tbe recent amendments the circula-
tion bv it was uulimited. He re
ferred to the security offered to the
holder of the notes of the national
banks, bonds as collateral, and the
faith 6f the Government pledged for
tbeir redemption, and contrasted tbe
state bans notes before tne war,
when there was no safety from dav
to day, and tbe holder could not
travel from State to State with the
then currency in bis pocket as now.
We are charged by the Democracy
with contracting ihe currency or
with a desire to do so, while tbe fact
is jiifet the opposite'. It is demon-
strated to a certainty tbat there is as
much or more currency in circulation
now as at any time since the war.
The speaker here gave the figures
abowiog the circulation at different
periods, and there is no uteeiy
for any further expansion.

At tbis point tbe immense torch-
light procession passed along Obio
and Federal streets, and the remarks
of the speaker wero suspended.

When the procession bad passed
Mr. Kooutx resumed Lij argument
befoitan increased audience, and
said tbat the present depression in
business is not owing to any contrac-
tions of the currency but toother and
entirely different causes The fact
is, said be, there has been an unboun-
ded extravagance and speculation
since tbe war tbat has caused suffer-
ing and a lack of confidence. Hence
those who Lave money withhold it
from business, pursuits and invest-
ments and a-- if a more settled con-
dition of financial affairs. X w the
policy of tbe Republican party is not
to contract tbe currency. Under tbe
present law any set of man who
choosy (u 6rinize a national bank

ud procure flot of iii, "d con-

sequently the law of 4.'m'aaj4 ia
supply cannot in tbe leait he inter-
fered with. All that U required is a
compliance with the law as stated,
and whom raotjey is needed capital-
ists will be fin rid u. lie de-

mand through Xiiliuuuj banki. V a
protest against an additional uug of
preeubacks. We say, firj-t- , that it

their ballots for free speech, free ter-!- j can't be tone- - o time of peace
would iy "tfuyj.-ti'utioue- l. Tbe
issue $ a war measure a ijieaeurp
oi it Frgod was never intended
to be )efmancut. Uet-rpnp- e was
bere made to the action of tbe 'Ha.
prerue Court, first in declariug the

to sustain Abraham Lincoln iii hisjissesa L'ncoDsiitntiunal
woiaoi uiaiumiarnp me integrity oil wnaa two WJclwOei.) Veie

and then,
Added

thenaticc' He had no donbt that jibe court, modifying tbe 'dtfUMOa tha
in me present rug! v. bounty Ube necessities of war allowed it. Ob,
fair dealing and good govern-aet- i on says tbe Democracy, you Reiobli- -
the one side, as against d boo eat vi cans raaJo the issue enacted the I

tBrTinrrnnrtp and:
the

said

law. y e agree io
and say that it wrs a

ii

to

is

statement.
neceser.y.

was part of lb mean to suppress
the rebellion brought about by the
Democracy and aided and encour-
aged by it.

GREENBACKS EQCAL TO GOLD.

Now, in time of peace we propose
to place our currency upon sound
basis and that is none other than gold
aud silver. There is no intrinsic
worth in paper money, it is only sus-

tained by frith . and credit in the
American people. The greenback
cots simply the paper, in the prmt- -

intrinsic vi costs labor to ones $51,223, a total for
leure and pal it in the beautiful sbape

a ' in w hieh we hare it. It is recogniz
ed the world over th standard of
value. You have a o:.e dollar and a
five dollar hill in your pocket and tbe
only diffoience bctaeea ihem is in
the denomination upon tbem. Tbe
quantity and quality is only in the
figures and the credit behind them.
You may have a one dollar and ' a
fifty d liar gold piece, yet one is fifty
times more valuable than the other
without any indorsement behind it.
Now we want our paper money for
business convenience, but we want
it equttl to one hundred cents on the
do'lar. Tbe paper now is but a

to Day. and no eold behind
it to strcngtnen ua creun. n u
t.h Republican Dartr wants is to
make tbe greenback and tbe na'.ion

bank note equal ? in purchasing
no er with old. We say that tbe
policy of the Democratic party would
onlv denreciaie iu If they had the
oower thev would reduce the value
of the irreenbacka and would depre
ciate all values. This would aflect
moat particularly the working classes.
Tbe laboriug man after his return to
his home tired of bis days work
wants to feel tbat the dollar in bis
pocket is worth one hundred, not fif

ty cents.
The speaker next referred to the

differences among people generally
upon the money question and said
there are less" differences "between
Republicans than between Derao-rrat- s

and tnat the former can meet
upon common ground, while tbe lat-

ter throughout the country aro wide-

ly separated. Before the war the
Democracy were the constitutional
currency, the gold party, and when
the war rendered tbe issue of tbe
greenback necessary they raised a
howl and denounced it. Now they
tnrn away from their policy and are
cdeavoring to increase the volume
of paper currency. During the Re-

bellion they wanted to pay gold
when it was an impossibility, an
endeaver which was a blow against
the Union and in favor of tbe Ke
bcllion.

FAITH IN THE GOVERNMENT.

The speaker next referred to the
cry against bondholders, and showed
tbe credit due tbem for coming forth
with tbeir money, by which great aid
was eiven in tbe suppression ot tbe
rebellion. It was the patriotism of
citizens to do this, and the good peo
ple of other countries, Germany, for
instance, aided us, naving iaitn in
the honesty and integrity of tbe
American people. Tbe Republican
party was compelled to enact a law
tbat the indebtedness of the Govern
ment must be paid to the nttermqst
fartbinir. If it is tbe duty of the in
dividual to pay his honest debts, is it
less tbe duty of a Government to do
so: He, as a nation, are in advance
of tbe civilized world in thought and
action, and we cannot afford to be
discredited as the Democratic party
would do. It was a rebellion aided
and couotenauced by the Democratic
party tbat piled up the debt upon as
and increased taxation. Republicans
do not like to pay taxes any more
than do Democrats, but tbe Deraoc
racy might have lessened the burthen
at least one half.

Xow tbe question is, to which
can the Government nust safely

be entrusted? The war brought upon
us a debt of 2,709 millions, and the
Republican party party has by wise
legislation reduced it to 2,200 mil
lions, or over ten millious in ten
years. The taxes have been reduced,
and now nearly the whole of the in

la vtwsv.1 fAAni,A w n.icuai I c , u u o i o jm uuutt'i uuiu I JXOu BICK8.
whisky and tobacco. If the Repub
lican party is allowed to continue
the taxation will be still further re
duced by tbe funding of tbe debt to
at least four per cent, thus saving
interest and bv all other available
means.

THE RESU MPTION ACT.

A howl is made about tbe Re
sumption act which provides for
specie payments in January, 1879,
Tbe law was enacted to reach the
'views of all panies in Congress.
Some of tbe Democrats favored im
mediate resumption, but it was
deemed best by all to Gx a day some-
what o'istaot.' i'ovj- - thefe is no dan
ger from this. If it be found in a
few years tbat it is unwUa tbat tbe
law should remain upon tbe statute
b ok it can be repealed. Certainly
with past experience this may be
safely entrusted with the Republican
party. They will act for the good of
tbe people and tbe business interests
of the country.

Tbe speaker then touched upon
other questions of interest, showing
that the mission of tbe Republican
party a' as not ended gs claimed bv
some. At tbe conclusion of his ad
dress, which was listened to with
great attention, the speaker was loud
ly applauded.

Tbe Ontraze la MIealaa.

The Detroit Tribune has informs
tion leading to tbe belief that tbe
woman who was injured by having
acid thrown upon her face while in
bed at her home in Ray City, Michi
gan, on rriday morning last, suffered
tbe barm at tbe hands of tier hus-
band, George Forrest; its telegram
says: "Mrs. Forrest is still aiive, but
in a dangerous condition, and her re-
covery is a matter of doubt De-
tectives have be, n actively engaged
in working up tbe case, and develop-
ed so much that the husband of tbe
injured woman has been arrested and
lodged in jail- - He has been identified
by a drug clerk as the man who bad
inoairpd about the properties of the
yahVys kinds oj aoid3 and their ef-
fects on the face."1-porrp- confessed
to having produced bis wife's injuries,
and says tbat it was accidental. His
story ishat he bought the acid and
plaood s Lottie ia tbe room above,
whence tbe contenta must have
leaked through into bis wife's. The
improbability of Lis story Is apparent
from the favt that tbe bottle contain
ed bat one ounce of acid, and that
amount e.ouii, got have leaked
tpro'fjgh iu suftei.ept GuaiHaiev to
Lyra Mrs- - Forrest so- - extensively.
When Informed of this thp prisoner
said he Believed some one entered
be room as he rose to call help and

threw another bottle of acid on bis
fe. TLe ator it extremely im-

probable; but h Bt(Ait!y maintain; its
truth. He confessed that lie' and hrs
wife bad badtrooble. bat not Tecent- -

It'ly.

nromise

itSSraM

Lmy ftal BIM4 stea
Louisville, Ky., October 1C. A

correspondent, referring to the sales
of pure bloods in the Blue Grass re-
gion, states that never before in the
history of shorthorn cattle has there
been so large acowd and so inter-
esting a sale as the grand one at
Vinewood. North, South, East and
West were represented in full force,
while Great Britain was not wanting
in spirited bidders, as the result at-

tests. Forty-fou- r native cows and
heifers brought $58,210. and twenty

lue. It ed

al

cow sot fiu,4oo. four native buns
sold for $1,715, and five imported!
ones for $12,300; a total for bulls of
$11,015. The total for seveotv-thre- e

animals wa. $24,450. With the ex
ception of the Xew York Mills sale,
tnis is considered tne greatest ever
made on our continent, and places
Mr. Groom at once to the topmost
rank of sbort-bor- n breeders, whether
English or American

Tkclatepakl leans t Erie UaTca(iraa4
JolliflrittioM.

Erie, Pa, October 17- - A grand
meeting with a torchlight procession
under tbe auspices of the Uartranft
and Rawle Club of Erie, was held
here on Saturday evening, to cele
brate the victory of our friends in
Ohio. Five hundred men were in
line carrying torches, banners and
transparencies- - Hon. Alfred King
presided, and speeches were made by
Gen. D. B. McCreary, Hon. Cariton
B. Curtis, Colonel T. A. Gibbs, of
Tennessee, and Hon. Henry Butter-fiel- d,

(treat enthusiasm prevailed

fthvvting-- Affray.

CiNCiNXATTi, October 12 George
Moore (colored), saloon keeper, who
snot and wounded a man severely
on Sunday, was released on bail to-

day. He returned to his saloon to-

night, when he was attacked by a
crowd of colored people, who broke
into bis saloon and destroyed tbe fur
niture. During the melee Moore
shot and mortally wounded Frank

arts, one of tbe attacking party.
In a prize-fig- in this city to day

between frank Farrell and Jack
Leonard, two young roughs, Leonard
received injuries wbicb will probably
prove latai.

A Whole family .Murdered.

Xew iork, October 17. Xews
reached this city to-da- y that on tbe
nignt or tne 5tn inst., an entire fam
uy, consisting of an aged man, a mil
lionaire, named Francois De Lescales
bis son-in-la- Cartier, and his wife'
two sons and daughter and one Fol. . t , i. . . ...
quei. ine Keeper or ineir villa, were
murdered and their bouse robbed.

A Craay Man After (be President.
Tl- - . T . . . . .

amu.wio., ....u. v., uet. i i, isio
3. cotorea man made bis appearance
at tbe White House on Saturday and
insisted upon seeing the President,
who, be said, was his father and he
wanted him to aveniro his wroDjrs.
Tbe man was arrested, and cn being
Bearcbed a loaded revolver was found
in bis pocket. He was evidently in
sane. In the last few months at least
a half dozen insane persons have
been apprehended prowliog around
tne bite House.

New sidcertiaementx.

"jV"OTClE.
"The partnership heretofore existing between
tue aniersiKned baa this day (Uth Uctuter, Mli,)
uvvu uibnivcu uy uuiiuil OUD.teiH.

H. F. SK'HFXL,
J. (. K IM IU - I.

The uiulersiirnet resnoptfullr lnTonm hi
that he oaa purcbaaed tba interest of H. F.
in the Bankina-- baslnesa ol Schell and KimmeL
and baa anauclated wilb himoelf hia eona, Onrien. aimmm ami jaroD r. himmei, and will con-
tinue tbe Ban kin i business In tba name and atvle
ui J w. Aiuamei a auoa.

i,

OC13 J. O. KIMMEU

A DMINISTRATOR'S XOTlCE.
IX.
Kauift ol Henry Fou.it, Sr., late of Faint Twp

deceased.
Letters ol administration on the above estate

having been (rranted to tbe undersigned, notice is
nereoy snven u tnose inuenieii u it to make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims against it
to present them duly authenticated for settlement
on Saturday, 20th day of November, IS7J, at the
ute resilience oi aeceaseu.

DAVID M. HAMMER,
oct!3 Administrator.

LABXa HICKS

Apt fir fire ani life Insnraace,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMERSET, PA.,

And Real Estate Brokers,
ESTABLISHED 1850.

Persons who drMreto soil, nut or pxchanirc aroo- -
erty, or for rent will ttn.l it to their aivantac to
register tue ieflcrtptlnn thereof, aa no ehanre is

!. unlew ftoltj or Ken I estate buiucsi
generally will be promptly atteotieu to.

augio.

QOURT PROCLAMATIOX.
VVHEAa, the Hunornlile Wili.ia M. Hai.i--

President of the several Courts of Common Fleas
or thetJountles eompiwilng the sixteenth Judicial
District, and justice 01 the Courts or Over and Ter
miner and General Jail Deliverv. forthetrinl nl
all capital and other onVnders In the said Hiatrict,
and I.fcwr A. Tcrxkr and Johiah Mowkv, Fs--

uires, juntfi'i 01 tne uourisot Common Pleas. and
UiticcS ol the Courts ol Overand Terminer, and

Ueneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
and other s in llieCounty til Somerset, have
issued their precepts anil to me directed, for hold
ing a lourtor Common Fleas, and Gcncr.il Quar
ter Sessions of the Feace, and General Jail Iieliv- -
ery and Cunrts of Cyer anil Terminer, at Somerset

Oa Monday, Xeremktr S, 1H7T,

NoTire it hereby airen to all the Justices of the
feace, tne Coroner and Constanies within the said
County of Somerset, that they be then and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls, records, inqui-
sitions, examinntiims. and other remembrances, to
do those tilings which to their offices and in that
nenaii appertain to ne done; and also, they who
wuiproeecuie against ine prisoners mat are or slial
he in the ja ol Somerset County, to be then anl
mere, to prosecute against tjieni as shall be inst d
J . ... . tv , a.i li t r.n,
aouienet. Out. . ( Sheriff.

7" W DAVIS & BRO'S

Qrgcery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

W desire to rotonn the neonle or this eommn
!ty that we have purchased the Grocery and Con

ecuonery 01 u. r. anepper, Ea., opposite the
Bamet House, and have made valuable additions
to tbe already Mock of Goods. We sell all the
beat brands e

FLOUR,

AND SEAL,
COFFEE,

TEAS,

Sl'OARS,
4UCE, SYUUF8,

MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
FLAVORING aXtRAOTS,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACXX1, CIGARS
ShTFFi BKOOMS,

buck Era, xcus, a
All kind French aiid ouiciboc

CANDIES, NUTS, CRACKERS
FANCTt CAKES, PEltFUMERT,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,

COB, bVCbrlirjAF,
AUo aa uaustwspt uf Tr,"C-- . toy Ue litu

dilka.
If too want ranythlng In ft Ororery aad

line sail at, ...

V&vty Cheap Jrocery
: OPPOSITE THI

aov.l-ly- .' '
BASNET HOUSE.

Kooser,

Koonti,

Baers,

Uhl,

Miscellaneous AJeertim-menta- .

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.
hTiort are mwunximi! mr an article Rr twrf!lnr- - Fw" pwnxis will flii

tbe terxrst matlreva. only tubl emu it pound, they will lart R'r J'ru. PartinTluting tbe Expomtiox will p!ea.- - call and aee maple at,
AEMSTRONa, BRO. 3c GO'SUi rirM 1 .. . . . .

Manufacturers and In Corks. and Iirvwer. .....ti" LrT- - r.'""rgn. Pa.
October

OWEjNS & SCOTT,

Commission Merchants,

153 W. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.
A c are in want of GLADES BUTTER and promise thesame promptness m making good returns as in seasons past
Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired
Cards can had at Express office, and Stores

Very respectfully.

September
SCOT

B. Brooke Nyce& Co.

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 54 South Street.

BALTIMORE,
The large and regular trade that we have

the year round offers superior inducements for

Dairymen to ship their to us and we respectfully solicit
their favors promising strict attention to all sent us with
prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

K. ISrooke Xyee A Co.
X. Our Shipping Cards be had at all Express

Offices.

September 2'2, 1875.

Trial List for 2nd Monday of Nov. 1875.

First Week.
FOR OX DAY, THE Sth.

ATTOE.irvs.

Colburns

CotTroth and t'hl,
Koonia,

Chi,

t'hl. and CotTroth A
Kuppel,

L hi, and Ci 11 ruth
Kuppel,

Colburns,

Koonta,
Colborns,
Colborns,
Koonta,
Uhl,
Colttoms,

Colborns,
Colborns,

CollHirns,

Gait her,

Gaithcr,

Gait her.

CullMimg.
Coffroth a Rappel,
(taither,
Kixtnts,
Kounls,
CollroiU a Rup)cl,

A Ruppel,
Coltiorns,

llionis.
Kooots.
Hay.
CotlrothA Ruppel
naers,
Koonts,
IVffroth a Ruppel,
I off roth a Ruppel,
xjoere,

Bners,

Koontz.
Gaither.

Koonti,
Koontz,
Koontz.
Baers,

Cork

dealer Bunm

be

'J, I87-- .

the

Schell,

CfTroth

October 12, 174.

October la, 1S7&.

C. A. Waltkb.

PLAiimrrs.

Jonas Hoover's exl'r,
Adam Shtiver,
Jacob G. FhilliDDt.
Charles Wanen,

Jacob SI Ine,

Alexander Walker,

Isaac

Attorssts.

Koonta,

Koontz,

FOR WEDXESDAY, THE

Jenkins, l&aers,

William Bowman Koonta,

Aiaimemi.in.

10th.

J. A. Rauch. Cnffrolhl. u,..lu..i.i..'.T auuir, ivoonil,B. W Garretson's CoHmth Rut.peL
Weaver, Haer,

ii. A. Jenkins, Kaers,jJohn O'tJocner, Koonts.
C. t Picking n..u
,W.I,,IC 1'onmtn

Kntrncl.
Hoover Wetr. ICollroth RuppcL
John Knepperand Coflrotb KupiirL

wife,
Ui.Shaffer, J. O.

Second Week.
MOXDAY,

.William S. Hanh,
Same,

iobtv,
'Jiteob J. Waiter,
L. It. Nun on,
Adam Aresman,

.John H. Miller.
Kilwnrd lotoller,
E. a E. MnetolltT,
Jeftse McFarland,

WEDXESDAY,

WolforJ,

iienocrson uro.,

imam isner,
Margaret

Speck Ca.,
John Geiss,
Wm. Jenkins,
Isaac Jenkins,

Fhllsoa Con

ReynoMs Co.,
Adam kidinger,

Nat Bank,
!W. W.

htner,
Sellers Co.,

Roddy,

Boers,
'

i

! - . .

Cofrroth Rnppel,
ami KiHintK.

Koonts and

t)ttr.tb Ruppel.
Vl'l;

IColborns,

Baers.
it'ol burns.

Kiwhler A
Baliier

,j. uaers.
Michael

J. J. a
M.
A.

S. fc

Bn wa.
u Iv. rk

'

D ,

I . I

a a

I

v r

I

j

a

a

fc

A

.

a

a

iColtiorns,
Coltrwih A Ruppel,
Koontz,
Cotfroth a RuDoel.
Coffroth a Kuppel,
Baers,
Baers.

Koonts.

THURSDAY,

Same.

Miller,

A RuiineL

ICoSroth A Ruppel,

JT,

..,yi io u aaimorilera liv binII

C. W. TarxaL.

A'I
Walter A Bros., of Gebharts,

partnership, new Bra baa been established by
C. A. Walter and C. W. Truial. Goods sold at
low figure, for and predoee; No CREDIT.

All knd of merohaniliM kept constantly m

GIVE US A CALL.

&
Vtijer 13, 1S7.

4 "'of PavtJ late of Faint township,
veeeaaeit.

Let ers of administration on the above estate
having beea granted to she understgnea. nntlee
hereby ghrea o thne imi4ed to M w imnie- -

tata and tbuae bavinar claims agaiaat
It. to present then duly, authenticated fur set

aialurday, the autk day of Nov.. 187s, at
tailaf ui ssjd
,..- U IK A-- SHAFFER.

Oct ii.

Xew

for price

U H L 2s s &

for all

B. can

M

DrmDijTS.

J. O. Kimmcl anil Richardson and Pen- - lid Norr?orin,th b UM...U.1 ..I

M.

;Finllay and
nunie

Jonas

, inafn,

H.

Kimmel,

I

rrr a

Lie tiller and
mins.

115
dii

P. ami C. !52i do
Company,

P. C. Railrod Sept. 1873
Company,

'Maggie .McKec,

FOR THE loiu.

'Emanuel

Hugus,

IKoimtx,

Knonls,

Ilia.
Kooser,

Walter, Koonti,

Kooots,

Glover,

koonti,

Koontz,

407

P. C. Si
Company,

Felix Allison. 245
zl Feb.

C. W. Williamson, 1W --

Aaron F. Baker
J. D. !44.li
H.t!. Ta May,
Barney hjol

a Aaron F. Baker it al 3A

fcMarv Holly, j41t'
Cbjs. and Nia loin, 6J Ang.

Brubiker, l72

RoMy A

Ilugus,

Smith,
i3sfianiel Canf,

yros iiieycrsadmr,
Ifaniel fthuails,

Send lists.

Cum- -

JoscDb .Alostol
oioorus auun.oonTxuuver

187J

and

lSW

an 190

M. F.

4w
hit l.l 63

40

homasQalagiier, 92 Nov. H
ij.uiinoun j. waller, i4A. ti. Miller. l.jZ TannehiU ex'r.,
Michael Shannon, 2X
W. A. JW1

P. Miller, S7
rearl, 3l

FOR ISth.

3ji

47i

6o7

,6o;

Slack I

Bros . .rinth a
LlvengijodfcUliuger, Meyers' an,

F.

miller

Gaither,

.v.cn.mn - - "

having dissolved

eash

lttC
' i

maka
payment,

,
-

Koontz,

T.

Feb.

May.

ami

Ballroad Nor.

kreger,

etal 26'

Wolihmie.

'Fat.

JJacob

S.inner,

FOR

Aug.

Jacob

Caelver.

Nov.

225'

Koontz,
Joseph Jan.

;.eison

THE

and

Same,
Horner. Meyers

Koonti,
Cyrus Meyer's admr.,

Same,

Sholea, Koontz.
Nathan Ruppel. Barnet Picking

Colborns Konti,
iGerman

,(ffnch

band,

tlhatter.

seuxlence dwrrannl.

jlioilily

Iionircs,

M) Jaa.
Sli

in. J.Matse, aCo, !asO
Sehlerfc.McFariand &74I

Harriet EL Welshon.&74
ncury s. Uotiges,

Sepuj

Railroad

fc M SCHKfMJK,

AMEBICA2ST WATnTT-rT- W

FOREICN WATCHES. OlAMnune .Tn7Z7
Silver and. Plated Ware, hiofsodsatiowPrk-ei,t-

"WliOLjSSAIsirB XCLT7STVEL-2-- .

CHEAP STOEE.
CASIJ ritODUCE.

Walter Truxal.

DMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE.

Admatristrau;.

Butter

Merchants
Butter

AliltenliergT,

Knepprr,sirff.

Fiutbuautary.

PiTTMiiraiun. sa
(.New; w tilth Avenue, second Boor.
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DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE
Estaie of Peter J. Baer. lateof Allegh-n- Twp.,

deceased. .
Letters of admlaistratloa on the above estate

having been rranteil to the undersigned. noti-- e is
hereby gives to those indebted to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and thoM having eUiaas against II
to preieot tbem duly uthenticated lor seut.iaentat the residence ol deceased on Friday,a, ltn. . ,

i f SOL. J. BAER,
Administrator.

Watches! Watches! Watches!

AT

E, P, ROBERTS & SONS,

THo. 18 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh.

1874

:13S

ami

and

1174

l7i

175

late

Gen's' Girf'l sod Silver American Watches. La-
dies' Gold Watches, prices very low: Jcwei-y- ,

Ins. Silver ami plateit Ware, Spoons, Caiiery,
Ci,irks ami Optical Goods.

N. R We have the Unrest stork of Watches
in Ihe city, and ofl.-- r them at. tba very luwess
prim. Semi lor prtec list of Watebes, or call and
see as when In tba city. No trouble U show yon
goods and give yon prices.

t1!3


